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MUST HEAR: True Discipleship (audio) - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/3/8 17:59
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Saints,
I cannot emphasize the need for many to hear this powerful message delivered by Zac Poonen. This message will show
forth much divine revelation if allowed to by the Holy Spirit. May God make all these things spoken applicable and real in
our Christian walks.
True Discipleship
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=14798
comment on this sermon here:
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid=14798&commentView=postComment
Re: MUST HEAR: True Discipleship (audio) - posted by hmmhmm (), on: 2007/3/9 1:10
*bump*
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/3/9 3:12
Quote:
-------------------------*bump*
-------------------------

This is a must hear for pastors especially!
Re: - posted by hmmhmm (), on: 2007/3/9 4:23
lets pray this message will be used to change many people
Re: - posted by John173 (), on: 2007/3/9 16:53
Thank you Greg for bringing this sermon to my attention. I was the one it was meant for, at least it felt like it.
I have never in nearly 30 years of salvation heard anything so convicting. He was nailing me left and right!
I was faced with a truth that I was loath to face. I have no love in my heart for the lost. I look at a great many people, esp
ecially macho men, and think hah, you're going to hell you scumbag and you deserve it! Well, I don't say that per se, but
this has been in my heart frequently. When did I get so judgemental? It grieves me deeply to have this mirror held up bef
ore me. My only hope lies in the truth that when we come to Him confessing our sin He is faithful and just to forgive. He
not only forgives but cleanse us from all unrighteousness...e gad now I'm starting to preach. Yeesh.
Thanks again, I really did need tom hear this one.
In His Love,
Doug
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Re: Great message - posted by Fuegodedios (), on: 2007/3/9 17:02
This was a great message. I loved it because it was the truth and the truth makes us free. All of us are nothing without je
sus and can do nothing with out him. This message drew me closer to Jesus and gave me a revelation of what a true foll
ower of jesue is. Thank God for brother Poonen. also his messages on the Fear of God will change your life please liste
n to that one as well. You all have a blessed day
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2007/3/9 17:26
Quote:
-------------------------This message drew me closer to Jesus and gave me a revelation of what a true follower of jesue is.
-------------------------

Amen.
Re: - posted by John173 (), on: 2007/3/10 23:09
I have been so impacted by these messages. In some ways I feel reborn, like that simple joy I remember feeling way ba
ck when I first came to the Lord.
I truly encourage any who haven't listened to do so with an open heart.
In His Unsearchable Love,
Doug
Re: MUST HEAR: True Discipleship (audio), on: 2007/3/27 16:54
Quote:
------------------------sermonindex wrote:
Saints,
I cannot emphasize the need for many to hear this powerful message delivered by Zac Poonen. This message will show forth much divine revelation if
allowed to by the Holy Spirit. May God make all these things spoken applicable and real in our Christian walks.
True Discipleship
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=14798
comment on this sermon here:
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid=14798&commentView=postComment
-------------------------

This is a really good message. I listened to it this morning and was very impacted by what he said about listening to goo
d teaching and preaching for the benefit of what God is saying to me and not listening for the purpose of teaching or pas
sing it on to others. Better to be a follower than a leader.
A powerful message.
Re: - posted by repentcanada, on: 2007/3/27 18:59
thanks for these Greg
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